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OREGON COLLEGEOFCOLLEGEOF ED

MATIPjjcationyN moarouthmormotith elect
tronic equipmentipment developed by
space age techtechnologytechnolosnolosy soon may
beM used totc help provide better
education7educatiodeducation7 for alaskan children
whose grandparents were reared
in a stonesibie ageaw culture

dr paul H jensen professor
of aducateducateducationon at oregon coagecolkgcco&ge
of education beliebelievesvei miniatur-
ized television recorders will be
the way for teachers to improve
their communication with the
soft spoken children

his belief is based on his
work lastlot springasaspring asaas a consulconsultanttanC
to the alaska department of
education in a pilot program
amongang eskimo children attend
ing small schools along the re-
mote nushagaknuguipicNushagak river in the
southwest part of the state

teachers inia those schools
havehavoc been trained for conditionscondftions
in acthe lower 48 states inandd
often areaie bewildered by the
alaskan childrens responses in
the classroom and sometimes
their frfrustrationsstration li compounded
because no otherollier educator is
nearby 0too turn to for advice

the children jensen says
find the teachers mannerisms
just as strange

themw usewe ofvideotape recorded
on newly developed portaleportawe&mw
equipment wihWM enowahow2now eachewh ackteach-
er

8ck
to evaldaevaluateevalua hiskis 0145sroofn1beclassroom be-

havior then make stetfeeauatadjust
merits necessarynecemrnecemer to ternturn waw1OR
his students tothe subsubjectejectject being
studied

it is vital that communica-
tion in the clissclassroomstooms isis in-
creasedtreasedlentreasedlenjensensen says

therhe bigb advanceadvwj6e in the 1960s
in alaska is not the discovery of
gasandpsandasand oil but in native human
resources helie explains educa-
tion is a critical part of their
development

jensen is well known inm alas-
ka and teaching research circles
for his anthinthanthropologicalanthropoligical studies
among alaskwjndiwwandalaskan indians and edweswskask2
mos and hishig investigations lead-
ing to improvements in teaching
methodsmethodsL

the natives are eager to teamlearn
the ways4ayaay of ththee whidewhiiewhite man
he saysays buthornebutsornebut somesorne ofthtaewof the new-
comers mannetmannerismsbw aream easily
awnmwnmisunderstoodderstoodderstood A harsh vofccice
which might be overlooked in
other schools might stirflethestartle the
alaskasalaskahsalaskaftsAlaskahs for example

until the j960sj0sjs it waswis difdint111

cult to attractatt4dattid teichteachers toio the
bushbiish but nowndwedw manyman are ap
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of equipmentWRt anpyfad by fourfoor
ccnpius m acthe nmaigkmdkasffik arivrivj1
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they coftaftclnlcoadocled viotapingviotaping
sesmeossessiewsessiew att XkoanpkKoanpk elcookelcwok
andandnewstuyahoknew stvyaeic

the equipmentiqiipmut Pelpelgriftperfornwdpelriftrift
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hoffordhoffoodHofhofrmanhdfood had been a techni-
cian in a teadatchwteadw efevriutkfiwakation
project m corycorvrilkcoryoftoft 01vaorewhichOre which
jensen diacdimcdirected theime tcknnues
iam that proprojectjactect wereVA appliedappliei m
the aua researchreioarck

bayo it is that teachers
can team muccimucjiliu&liua aboutabbuf theirclasthek chemctem
room bekirbhavkrbekirviorvior if they caacan view
themselves MIkt action afhiifliiprovaftaifta biowbwow
meiitsmntsants inIR cluroofncumoom MMOWACS
iianalontlon follow after theyhavethey have seen
the videotapesvibevi4eotoumotopm

five tcmmw6teachers wlk PW
I1

m alaska showed great interest
itim the proprotectejectject javwwheftfiksmjames hennesenhennksenHennksen
headh0iidhviid teacher at kofionekj21koliankKoli ank james
henry head teacher at ekwok
and his wife nancy a and jamesjarw
mcgovenmcgovemovern ihead teachertekhertakher at new
stuyahokstuyihok and his wife lamonelomiflelam9neLomifle

they were willing andwd had
the pfofet0friprottakmw cottageCOWw to take
ajecordeda recorded lookiok at themselvesemu ives
and their ftschwteachifl
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